
 

 

SD Cancer Coalition  

2016:  Year in Review 

“Reducing the burden of  cancer in 

South Dakota will take dedication and 

collaboration, but working together we 

can decrease the impact this devastating 

disease has on all South Dakotans.” 

 

- Kim Malsam-Rysdon,  
Secretary of  Health 

 Prevent cancer among South Dakotans 

 Detect cancer in the earliest stages for all 

South Dakotans  

 Ensure timely and appropriate access and 

treatment for all cancer patients in SD 

 Optimize South Dakotans’ quality of life 

across the continuum of cancer 

 Eliminate disparities in the burden of  

cancer in SD 

Goals of the SD Comprehensive  

Cancer Control State Plan 2015-2020 

The South Dakota Comprehensive Cancer     

Control Program (SD CCCP) began in 2005 with 

the goal of reducing the burden of cancer and 

promoting access to cancer prevention and 

treatment services throughout the state. 

Through the SD Cancer Coalition, the SD CCCP 

brings together diverse organizations and       

individuals to monitor and assess cancer         

related issues in the state. The SD CCCP            

determines priority areas of focus on an annual 

basis and mobilizes resources that can impact            

outcomes. In this report, Coalition activities and 

outcomes are highlighted to review the           

progress made in 2016 towards achieving the 

goals and priorities of the  SD Comprehensive 

Cancer Control State Plan 2015-2020.  
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Coalition 
By Numbers 

Members 

180 Organizations 

Represented 

70 

New Members 

in 2016 

31 

Organizations 

22 
REPRESENTING 

  
professionals attended the 

2016 Fall Cancer Coalition 

Meeting 

Task forces 

                

Cross-cutting 

Committees  

South Dakota Cancer Coalition  

40  4  

3 

More than 



South Dakota Comprehensive Cancer Control   

client reminders 

distributed for 

HPV vaccination  

model policies developed including:  

In collaboration with partners, the     

SD Cancer Coalition supported  

10 
educational webinars including topics 

in palliative care, a 6-part HPV vaccine 

series, and 3 webinars on FluFIT        

implementation 

South Dakota Cancer Coalition   
2016   

 South Dakota was 

states funded through a new cooperative agreement 

from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

(CDC), titled “Increasing the Implementation of      

Evidence-Based Cancer Survivorship Interventions to 

Increase Quality and Duration of Life among Cancer 

Patients”. 

41,500 

The 2015-2020 
State Cancer Plan  

contains 15 priorities 

4 
      -Worksite UV Protection 

      -Tobacco-free Healthcare Systems 

      -Cancer Screening 

      -HPV Immunization   

South Dakota was  

1 of 11 
states selected to participate in the 

 Comprehensive Cancer Control  

National Partnership HPV Workshop 

More than 



Program Grant Update 

 Through a 3-year cooperative agreement with the Centers for Disease Control and    

Prevention, the SD Department of  Health established the South Dakota Survivorship      

Program (SDSP) in September of  2015.  The SDSP aims to address the public health needs of  

cancer survivors in the state, to increase duration and quality of  life.  At the close of  the first 

year of  implementation, five cancer centers are partners, a navigator network exists,           

surveillance data collection is underway, and formalized survivorship care plan (SCP) policies 

are established in all five cancer centers.  

 The first year of  the SDSP focused on establishing partnerships, infrastructure, and 

system changes within the partner cancer treatment centers. Program years two and three 

will focus on further implementation of  the specified interventions, including continued       

development of  the expanded patient navigation services and SCP provision, measuring the 

impact of  prevention efforts through surveillance surveys and patient feedback, expanding 

coordination with primary care providers, and offering education to healthcare providers 

through training programs and dissemination of  program   findings.  

 The SDSP released a white paper in Fall 2016 entitled, Implementation of               

Survivorship Care Plans at Three Health System-Based Cancer Centers in a Rural 

State. The paper described the development and implementation of  cancer SCPs at three 

health systems’ cancer centers. Insights from each health system can be used to support   

adoption of  SCPs in similar low-population states and regions. The paper provides an          

understanding and a framework of  the processes, successes, and challenges involved in the   

development and implementation of  SCPs throughout each stage in the spectrum.  

Increasing the Implementation of  Evidence-Based Cancer Survivorship Interventions to 

Increase Quality and Duration of  Life among Cancer Patients  



Implementation Grant Funding Awarded, 2015-2017 

HPV Vaccination 

Sanford Health was awarded a grant in July 

2015 to develop and implement three evidence-

based  interventions within seven primary care 

sites in the state. The interventions included 

client reminders, provider assessment and    

feedback, and community-based interventions 

implemented in combination. After one year of 

implementation, more than 40,000 client       

reminders were distributed. Rates of zero dose 

HPV vaccination in adolescents decreased 

12.8% across the 7 sites, as well as a 6.6%      

increase in 3-dose series completion. An          

estimated 7,000 doses of HPV vaccine were   

administered in the first year of the project. 

Sanford Health has been awarded a second year 

of funding to expand implementation to 29 

Sanford SD clinic sites.  

Worksite UV Protection  

Rapid City Aquatics Center and the City of     

Huron were awarded funding to implement 

a UV Protection Policy for employees who 

work outdoors. On-site assessment and    

policy implementation were a required   

component of the funding. SD CCCP       

contract staff provided support through 

monthly technical assistance, educational 

sessions and small media. Each site also    

selected sun protection equipment to offer 

employees (e.g., sunscreen, hats), purchased 

with the grant funding. Knowledge, attitude 

and behavior of employees was assessed pre- 

and post-project implementation. Both sites   

implemented policy within the project      

period, and analysis of survey results is     

underway.  

Implementation grants are awarded to implement evidence-based activities that lead to 

policy, system or environmental changes. From 2015-2017, implementation grant funding  

totaled approximately $88,500 through funds provided directly by the SD CCCP and    

partnerships with other SD Department of  Health Programs. 

Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening 

In July 2016, Horizon Health Care Inc. and Platte Medical Center were awarded funding to            

implement evidence-based interventions to increase breast and cervical cancer screening. Both 

healthcare organizations have implemented client reminders and are providing quarterly progress       

reports, which are used to track progress and examine the impact of these efforts on overall screening 

rates.  In December 2016, DakotaCare was awarded funding to implement client reminders for breast 

and cervical cancer screening and mobile mammography to women living within twelve Hutterite 

colonies in SD. The implementation period for this project is Jan-Dec 2017.  



In partnership with the University of  South Dakota Contemporary Media and  Journalism 

Lab, the Clinical Trials task force developed ten brief  videos on clinical trial awareness. The 

videos were developed using the identified messaging from surveys commissioned by the 

group to increase clinical trial awareness and participation in SD. The complete video series 

can be found on the SD Cancer Coalition Website, www.cancersd.com.  

Newsworthy 

The Breast Cancer Screening task force developed a 

brief  video for healthcare providers promoting       

risk-based screening for breast cancer, along with a 

supplementary infographic (shown at left). With 

changing guidelines, the group addressed the         

confusion with creation of  a targeted campaign to        

remind providers to have the conversation about risk-

appropriate screening guidelines in order to increase 

the number of  women that get screened. The           

infographic and video can be viewed at 

www.getscreenedsd.org.  

In January 2016, President Obama announced the Cancer    

Moonshot Initiative. The goal of  this initiative is to double the 

rate of  progress and make a decade’s worth of  advances in five 

years, as stated by the head of  the Cancer Moonshot task force, 

Vice President Biden. The complete Blue Ribbon Panel Report 

may be viewed at cancer.gov/brp. 



Cancer Coalition Awards 2016 

Tracy Bieber, member of  the HPV task force, received the 

2016 SD Cancer Coalition Champion Award. Tracy is an   

active member of  the HPV task force, leads the Sanford 

HPV implementation grant, is the Sioux Falls Immunization Coalition Chair,          

attended the national HPV workshop as part of  the SD team and assisted in the     

development of  the HPV model policy. Tracy was commended in the nomination    

letter recognizing that she “not only was instrumental in leading change in her        

organization, but has also worked to improve the health and wellness of  the          

community through her leadership with the Sioux Falls Immunization Coalition.” 

 

Tracy Bieber, RN, BSN 

2016 Champion Award 

Sanford Health received the 2016 SD Cancer Coalition       

Impact Award. Sanford Health Care, Inc. received an         

implementation grant from the SD CCCP and has made 

great strides in reducing the burden of  HPV associated cancer in SD by          

increasing HPV vaccination rates. Some of  their successes over the past year at the 

seven primary care clinics participating in the project include: disseminating over 

41,500 client reminders for HPV vaccination, administering nearly 7,000 does of  HPV 

vaccine, decreasing the percentage of  adolescents ages 11-26 with zero doses of  HPV 

vaccine by 12.8%, and increasing adolescents who’ve completed the series by 6.6%.   

Sanford Health  

2016 Impact Award 

Recognition awards were once again presented at the 

SD Cancer Coalition 2016 Fall Meeting, held on    

September 20th in Mitchell, SD. The Impact Award 

recognizes an organization that has successfully 

achieved evidence-based and measurable impact on 

projects consistent with priorities of  the SD Cancer 

Plan. The Champion Award recognizes a coalition 

member that goes above and beyond the call of  duty 

to advance projects consistent with priories of  the SD 

Cancer Plan. 
(Pictured: Lexi Pugsley, SD CCCP Coordinator; Tracy Bieber,     

Sanford Health, and Dr. Mary Milroy,  SD Cancer Coalition Chair) 



   Want to get              

INVOLVED? 
The mission of the SD Cancer Coalition is to        

reduce the burden of cancer for South Dakotans. 

We are looking for enthusiastic and dedicated  

volunteers to join the coalition! HERE’S HOW! 

 

Register Online: To learn more  

about this opportunity, please join online at  

http://www.cancersd.com/join_us.htm 

 

Join a Task force or Committee: 
Join a priority task force or a committee of our    

coalition! Each task force identifies activities to   

accomplish each year which address specific issues 

in cancer prevention and control from the SD  

Cancer Plan.  

 

Engage Your Organization: The 

2015-2020 State Cancer Plan contains a blueprint 

for strategic action and statewide partner            

involvement. Engage your organization in one of 

the 15 plan priorities.  

www.cancersd.com 

http://www.cancersd.com/join_us.htm
http://www.cancersd.com
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